
*We acknowledge that we gather and worship on the traditional land of Wadda Wurrung people and honour and pay our 
respects to their Elders past and present. We affirm, with them, in the Wadda Wurrung language: ‘kim barne barre Wadda 
Wurrung’ (this is the land of the Wadda Warrung). 

THIS MONTH, MARCH, SUNDAY 10AM WORSHIP AT ST JAMES’ POINT LONSDALE  

 
 

 
 

ANNUAL STALLS IN THE GARDEN 
TOMORROW 

SATURDAY 12TH MARCH. 
Bring your baked goods, conserves and fresh produce first thing.  And bring your household and friends.  Let’s 

make this a roaring success! 
 

EPISCOPAL VISIT – CONFIRMATION AND RECEPTION 
 

 

 We welcome this morning Kate Prowd, Bishop of the 
Oodthenong Episcopate (our Episcopate) to lead our 
worship and to Confirm Jaimie Simpson and to 
formally receive Michelle Walker into communicant 
membership of the Anglican 
Church.  Jaimie was baptised at St 
George’s earlier in the year. 
Welcome Michelle, who is entering 
the life of the parish.  And a warm 
welcome to her family and friends 
who will join us on Sunday to wish 
her well. 

Jaimie Simpson.  To be Confirmed 
(apologies to Nick who owns the t-

shirt to the left!) 

Michelle Walker.  Being 
Received as a Communicant 

member of the Anglican 
Church 

LENT WITH STANLEY SPENCER 
Do we underestimate the degree to which Jesus’ intimate connection 
with the creation formed his faith and spirituality; that is, his grasp of 
the good news he embodied and proclaimed. Stanley’s Jesus is so 
much a part of the earth.  It’s as though he happily embraces the force 
of gravity helping his big body be close to the ground.  It reminds me of 
the first time I saw the Bangarra Dance Theatre.  None of this reaching 
for the heavens, defying gravity –  they were dancing close the ground 
and one with it. 
The artist invites us into Jesus’own way of contemplation.  He gazes on 
the hen with her chicks – a scene  most ordinary and immediate.  We 
really should question the way we so readily jump into our car and 
onto a plane to go somewhere where, the marketing people tell us, we 
will TRULY engage the wonder and beauty of creation.  Creation 
becomes yet another thing we consume, a commody whose value is 
measured by the commercal return.  In fact, a lifegiving connection 

with creation is available where we are, right under our noses, as it was for Jesus.  The only time he travelled was as 
a refugee fleeing the murderous intent of a tyrant.  Fr Peter 

*



GOSPEL OF THE DAY Luke 13.31-35 
 At that very hour some Pharisees came and said to him, ‘Get away from here, for Herod wants to kill you.’ 
He said to them, ‘Go and tell that fox for me, “Listen, I am casting out demons and performing cures today 
and tomorrow, and on the third day I finish my work.  Yet today, tomorrow, and the next day I must be on 
my way, because it is impossible for a prophet to be killed away from Jerusalem.”  Jerusalem, Jerusalem, 
the city that kills the prophets and stones those who are sent to it! How often have I desired to gather your 
children together as a hen gathers her brood under her wings, and you were not willing!  See, your house is 
left to you. And I tell you, you will not see me until the time comes when you say, “Blessed is the one who 
comes in the name of the Lord.” ’ 

ORDER OF SERVICE INCL. READINGS FOR THIS SUNDAY 13TH MARCH 2022: not available this week 
READINGS FOR NEXT SUNDAY 20TH MARCH 2022: not available this week 

OUR PRAYERS THIS WEEK 
Jenni Farrar’s mum, Zoe Anne Newton died on Monday.  WE 
commend her God’s loving and healing embrace and pray 
for Jenni and all who will gather for her Funeral service on 
Friday. 
Nations and Peoples  Denmark, Faroe Islands, Finland, 
Greenland, Iceland, Norway, Sweden 
The Church 
Our Parish:  This Sunday 13th March – Jaimie Simpson to be 
Confirmed; Michelle Walker to be received as a 
communicant member of the Anglican Church.  Bishop Kate 
presiding. 
Oodthenong Episcopate:  Retired Clergy/Locums: Timothy 
Pinniger; Denis Plant; Noel Whale; Parish of Queenscliff/Pt 
Lonsdale - Pastoral Visit (Bp Kate Prowd) 
Melbourne Diocese:  Parish of Noble Park - Pastoral Visit (Bp 
Paul Barker); St Michael's Grammar School (Terrie Jones, 
Principal, Kenyon McKie, Chaplain); St Margaret's Eltham 
(Keren Terpstra); Church of the Ascension Burwood East - 
Pastoral Visit (Abp Philip Freier) 
National Church:  Religious Orders serving within the 
Anglican Church of Australia 
Global:  The Anglican Church of Melanesia 
To pray for our Church each day go to  The Melbourne Anglican 

To pray for mission each day go to: Anglican Board of Mission 
Our Common Home – Communities, near and far, impacted 
by the climate emergency.  Those working on many fronts 
in response 
Requests Helen; Ros; Roger; Lisa; Mary-Anne; Jean; Rosemary; 
John; Pippa; Carol; Thataw Kunoo; Zion and Doni Htoo; Greg; Mike 
& Heather; Richard; Peter; Jenny; Ken; Pam; Mary-Anne; Zoe, 
Mary; Shane; Peter; Helen; Robert; Patricia; Julia; Barry; (& Anne); 
Philip; Ron: Alice; Betty; Carlie; Lucy; Parvin; Sisi: Pixie, Julie and 
Bill; Angela; Jennifer; Terry; Trish; Ros. 
Communion of Saints 
Recently died  Zoe Anne Newton d. 7.3.2022 
Anniversaries;  William Samuel Grimbly 14.03.1995; 
Clarice  Priddle 15.03.1976; Henry James (Harry) Jewell 
15.03.1984; Dorris Joy Miller 15.03.1986; Janet (Jane) 
Stoddart 15.03.1996; Pauline Verner Rivington 16.03.1992; 
Lillian Alma Panton 17.03.1991; Muriel Irene Aylwin 
18.03.2013; Alexander Eldred Laker 19.03.1971; Patricia 
Shirley Cordner 19.03.2015 
An asterisk* signifies those whose ashes are interred in the St James’ 
Memorial Garden 
A hash sign # signifies those whose ashes are interred in the St George’s 
Memorial Garden 

ANGLICAN BOARD OF MISSION (ABM) LENT, GOOD FRIDAY APPEAL
ABM LENT, Good Friday Appeal 
envelopes will be available at Church 
from this week. A Digital Donation 
card has also been created for those 
who like to do things electronically.  

Lent and Good Friday gifts will go 
towards changing the lives of many 
communities living in poverty. Easter 
gifts will support Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander projects.  

WHAT’S IN A WORD  -  JENNI’S GOOGLE WANDERINGS AND WONDERINGS 
Interregnum The Collins English Dictionary shows Interregnum to mean an interval between two reigns,
governments or incumbencies. We are very soon to enter an interregnum, with Fr. Peter finishing his duties as Parish 
Priest on 24th April. During the time of his leaving us and a new parish Priest appointed, known as the 

https://www.melbourneanglican.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/March-2022-Prayer-Diary.pdf
https://www.abmission.org/resources/missional-prayers/


INTERREGNUM, we will once again have Fr. Tim Gibson as a locum for some of the Sunday Services and other 
Pastoral needs, as required. When Fr. Tim is unavailable another Locum Priest will lead us. I will endeavour to keep 
you informed, and the wheels of the administration of the Parish turning, along with the support of Parish 
Councillors.  Please do not hesitate to contact me by email or on my mobile, 0418 581 725, if there is anything I can 
help with.  
 

E-pray have released an App for both iPhone and Android that is freely available for download and which 
includes the full text, including the set readings and psalm, for Morning and Evening prayer. 
The Epray App is available here. 

 

INTRODUCING MEDITATION 
The morning 8.30AM meditation begins with a short reflection followed by shared silence. 
The Tuesday midday meditation takes the same format.  It is interfaith and the participants have a common interest 
in climate action/justice. 
If you would like to chat more about meditation please get in touch on this email or mb 0438 231 118. 
Otherwise, welcome, and I look forward to sharing meditation with you. 
Fr Peter Martin 
MORNING PRAYER  on Zoom 

9.15AM 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

ZOOM LINK: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83936429814?pwd=SlJCRE5WNXRZZUxRa0dHVk1vL2w3dz09 
 

EVENING PRAYER  on Zoom 
5.00PM 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
ZOOM LINK:https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87628164461?pwd=cEF6K1E1Yjh6TEFKa25laG4vUDdMQT09 

 

MEDITATION  on Zoom 
8.30AM 

Monday Wednesday Friday 
ZOOM LINK:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81733909876?pwd=WHI4QVNENHRJVFZyWXNLSFJ5cjdrdz09 

 
CONTEMPLATIVE TUESDAY FOR CLIMATE JUSTICE on Zoom 

12noon 
Tuesday 

ZOOM LINK:  https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76563470028?pwd=UzZkMkg2clJ1THZIYTRGS041bCtwdz09 
 

 
 are members of 

Australian Religious Response to Climate Change 
(ARRCC).  Click here to learn more about ARRCC and 
what’s happening. 
Parish members participate in Queenscliffe Climate 
Action (QCA) in partnership with the Borough in 

implementing the Climate Emergency Response Plan (CERP) 
 

CONTACT US 
Webpage www.queensclifflonsdaleanglican.org 

Office Admin Jenni Farrar. Office Hours  11.00am to 3.00pm Tues, Wed, Fri 
Parish Office  1 Albert Street, Point Lonsdale Vic. 3225    Ph.03 5258 4624 Email:office@queensclifflonsdaleanglican.org 

Vicar   Rev Peter Martin  Mb 0438 231 118 Email: vicar@queensclifflonsdaleanglican.org 
Unsubscribe by return email 
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